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Q. Yes, I suppose there is a great d-eal of freedom in that respect i-A. 1 would

not say that the majority of themn work overtime, but a great many of the heads and

chiefs have to keep longer hours.

MWr. Charters:

Q.How do you keep a record of the length of tirne the civil servants work r-A.

They sign books morning, afternoon and niglit. In some cases they do not sign at

noon and in some cases they have a time dlock like in the Separation Aiiowance and

Assigned Pay.
Q.What about yourself ?-A. We have a book, and sign four times a day.

Q.le there a practice of sliding off and doing a ]ittle business after signing the

book i-A. Sometimes, with permission.
Q. Je that taken advantage of to any considerable extent ?-A. Sometimes- it je,

yes. There, are some people have to be checked up on that, I have checked themn up

inyseif, often.
Q. What do you say as to the general faithfulness of thfe civil servants i-A. That

is a thing I cannet speak of generally. You sec my knowledge of the service i ore

particularly of my own departinent, but with regard to the faithfulness in any other

departinent it is pretty liard for me to state, I could flot make any general statement as

to that.
Q. But as to your own ?-A. As to my own departmnent with sorne exceptions they

are pretty faithful.
Q.,IRas there been anybody dismissed from your office within five years ?-A. I

have récollections of dismissals from the department, but they are very few, there ,were

no dismissals from our office.

Bit the Chairmran:

Q.These absences, speaking from experience, are largely under control of the chef

'of the brandi, are they not i-A. Oh ne, not under the head of the brandi; a great deal

of1 that absence goe before the Deputy Minister and the Commission.,i

Q. But if a person ie il for a day or two does that have to go to the Ueputy

Minieter ?-A. If it is a day or two sick leave the head of the branci can page on that.

Q.Ail the applications and excuses for leave are not sent to the deputy t-A. No.

Q.That îe 'wbat I mnean it is Iargely under the head of the branch i-A. Yee, but

the'average je not brouglit up by the f ew days' absences.

Q. I arn not speaking of tie average, but of absence of employece from. their workt

-A. Yes, but ail special cases have to go to the IDeputy Minister.

Q. What are your remedies, you spoke of superannuation ?-A. Yes, I spoke of

superannuation.
Q. ow would that give usa remedy i-A. It would get rid of those 'who are wiiling

under satisfactory conditions to be retired frein the service because they are no longer

efficient. Yany of themn will admit in their candid moments, at any rate, that

they are not as efficient as they used to be, and look forward to superannuation, and in

case wbere it je not availabie, they have very little to look forwai'd to. It would improve

conditionsin thie way; that a person who je ready for superannua 'tion, occupy'ing a

position in an office, cannot be as efficient as one 'who je in the fulil vigour and use of

their faculties, and consequently the tons of the office is liable wo drop a bit, if the

nuxnber of persone wio should be superannuated jseat ail higli. In somie cases it may

bce high. I have heard of four or five in an office tiat they thouglit should be super-

annuated without any doubt,- and there are others in which there iniglit be some

question.
Q. The greater number in an office that are ready for superannuation interferes

that mucli more with the efflcieney of the office#--A. Yes, and eertainiy if the Civil
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